
A DEFUNCT SCHEME.
Tlio Mcxfcnn Drainage Company

Comes to Griof A Nclicnic Which
' Would lluvc Nutted Colonel Nellcrn.

Washington, Juno 8. Tlio nnnounco-me- nt

fiom the City of Moxlco that the
Mexicnn'Govornnicnt Las canceled tlio con-

tract for draining tlio Valley and City of

Mexico had with the Washington Company,

whoso figure-hea- d was Commissioner Lor-in-g,

docs not creato much surpriso hero.
rfho fact is, the company and its big con-tra- ct

wcro largely on papor. A Mexican
by tlio namo of Mcxia came hero from
Mexico some time since, holding the grant
and contract of tho Moxican Government
for this drainage scheme By it a certain
amount of drainage was to bo done, and
for that work tho Mexican Government
was to pay 25,000 per month until tho sum
of $9,000,000 was paid, and also to glvo a
portion of tho land roclaimcd.

Diaz was to have an interest in the
contract, but his namo was kept in tho
background, at his own request. Loring
and Senator Call and Senator Jonas and a
lot more thought they Baw a bonanza in it,
and, thdugh they didn't just have the
ready cash to tacklo a $9,000,000 job, thov
set to work to build up a company
around Mexico's old grant and
contract, taking him in fjr a
eharo of tho profits. Tlicy thought,
as the story goes here, and it comes from
good sources, that with tlio company organ- -'

ized thoy Would be able to find sonio cap-
italist who would put up tho millions to do
tho work, Senator Sabin, of Minnesota,
was their objective point. Ho hod nionoj',
millions, and he was called on. lie looked
into tho mattor, but when he arrived at
the portion of tho contract that gavo the
Mexican Government thirty years in
which to pay for tho work, and rejected
upon tho mutability of tho Mexican gov-
ernments,- ho mildly suggested that ho
would liko to seo that part of tho
contract changed, so that ho could get
his , pay as soon as tho work
was done. Tho contract also provided for

7 tbd jdeposit of a forfeiture of 5200,000 at
' the 5Monto do Pied, In the City of Mexico,

an institution something similar in its re-

lations to tho Government of Mexico as tho
Bank of England in its relation to tho
British Government. This clause did not,
either, exactly suit, as revolutions are

; rather frcquoat occurrences down in that
'country, arid 'it was proposed that tho dc-nio- sit

bo mado in a New York bank instead,
well, 'to make a' long story short, tho pres-
ent Mexican administration, which docs
not liko Diaz any too well anyway, saw in
these .requirements a chance to cancel tho

' obligation, and it canceled them.

Arrcut or n Jinn Who linn Defrauded
Jinny MiiiutKers.

Buffalo, June 3. Eli Myorson, who has
extensively victimized tho dramatio pro-

fession cast of tho Rocky Mountains for
the last few years, has been arrested
here. Ho owed a board bill of $12 at
tho Tifft House, and, meeting Farron, tho
comedian, he represented himself as a
cousin of S. F. Nixon, manager of Chest-

nut Street Tlieater, at Philadelphia,
and endeavored to borrow that amount
of him. Fat rou was on tho point of
paying tho bill, when ho thought it wise to
tirst telegraph to Mr. Nixon. The latter
replied: " Myorson in a beat; do not pay
one cent for him.' Myerson was thou ar-

rested.
He is tho son of well-to-d- o people in

Fort Wayne, Ind., and was a schoolmate of
S. F. Nixon, who also came from Fort
Wayne. Although his brothers aro in
good circumstuuees, Eli has gone
rapidly to ruin. Ho called on
Mr. Nixon last Winter and bor-
rowed some money by telling a pitiful title
of want and mislortuno. Ho subsequently
borrowed five dollars, which ho said he
needed in order to got a money order. Al-

together he defrauded Mr. Nixon out of
about $200. A short time ago he met
Charles Frohman, manager of the traveling
companies of tho Madison . Square
Theatre, at a hotel in Chicago. He
told him that ho was a brother-i- u

law of Mr. Nixon. Ho wanted to borrow
$25, as ho did not wish to troublo Mr.
Nixon by telegraphing to him. Mr. Froh-
man asked him why he wanted to troublo

. a stranger, and said he would telegraph to
Mr. Nixon, Myerson then left. Ho has
defrauded many other theatrical people.

Proctor Knott III.
Louisville, Jun 2. Hon. J. Proctor

Knott, tho Democratic nominee for Governor
of Kentucky, Is quite ill at the residence of
Dr. Watkins, in this city, but his condition
is not considered as serious. '

Condensed T'plcffrauis.
The public deb't reduction during May

was $3,500,000.

A hail storm that damaged fruit is re-
ported to have crossed Tennessco.

A druggist in Washington has been
finded for soiling soda water on Sunday.

A Long Island man has a curiosity in
the shape of a pig with seven feet.

The Treasury Dopartmont has graduated
one hundred brides tho last four months.

RicAnno Re.vocal, who fled from JIavann,
Beven years ago with $300,000 of publio
funds, has been captured.

Joe Nail, Atlanta (Ga.) Assistant Post-
master, failing to make good his deficit of
$8,000, has been arrested.

Florida's oigar product this year is es-

timated at doublo that of last year, whon
41,859,875 cigars wore mado.

Ouio has over 6,000 applications on filo
in the Postolfiee Department for positions
worth from $800 to $1,000 annually.

An Auburn (N. Y.) hen laid ono egg tho
other day with " honoy " and some other
words apparently printed on it.

Henri Muroeu's well-know- n book, " La
Vio do Bohomo " is catalogued in Chicago's
publio library as ' Travels in Germany and
Austria."

TiiE'stoamer City of Poking has landed
000 cases of opium in San Franoisoo, tho
largost cargo over brought to this country.
Tho duties amounted to $238,000.

The Chinese Legation at Washington at-
tended every performance of the cirous
when there, and declared that thoy had
enjoyed nothing bo much since Congrosi
adjourned. ...

EGNEW & ALLEN,
'Manufacturers and Denlors In

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, COPPER,
TINWARE, HOLLOW. WOOD and STONEWARE.

West Corner of Market and Third Streets, Mays utile, Ky.

OMAHA, fgm-sL.m- mi Bird Gages,
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LEADER, fe--f

SPLENDOR,

CHARTER,

ARCADE,

SLATE and IRON
GRATES and MAN-
TELS ot all Kinds.

JSP

LYOW&MEALY
Stato & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
Will t tnilprrtwM to ny KclJrni lo'lr

HANn ua I ALUUUk.
for IwJ, l0 !, 10 Eiirn.B .1 FKBlof ImlruuunU, Sulli, Cap, lklu,
l'omrwnM ErlH. Oip-I.v-

Rl.ti.lt. Drum Mulor't Sttflu anil
II. (. Rnnrirv Ilin.1 Outfit.. KtrlrlnpyjR jMitrtlilt, nl'O InrtuilM Inunction itn Ei

itrctiM for Ainnlmr IWoJi, aiij Otuujui1
tf Choka Uiuil Mudc r

febl2d&vly

HERMANN LANCE

Ml CT

m
K3-A- II Goods nml Work W. KitANTED.

Number 13, Second ftreet. three doors below
Market street, Mnysville, Ky. apllDdly

MOODY'S! SSSSSfSfJff
Snig School lgfSSf

PBAFma, and all tho FINISHING PARTS of

DRESSMAKING!
Position Guaranteed if Desired.

LADIESI Adw

BOARDED FREE I 81 Weit N,nth St,
wallo learning. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

mar3d&w3m

THE

WEBER PIANO.

For power.purity of tone.brillinncy of touch
beauty of finish and durability It linn no
equnl,Tliemost eminent pianists pronouncelt

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Mnysvllle. Kj

:A1bo, Tho Matchless:

BTJRDETT ORGAN.
A full supply olplauosondorganscot stunt-l- y

on hand. Correspondents promptly d.

Payments ewy. Kepibudwly.

SIMMONS'

Medicated Weil-wate- r,

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Di-

seases of tho Kidneys.

been used with most gratifyingHAS In many obstinate cases. Prof, F.
W. Clark, professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity ot Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to the same olass with that of the Alleghany
Springs, ol Virginia," the medicinal virtues
ofwhich aro too well known to be slated here.

Those who deslio to try this famous water
are referred to Captain C. W. Boyd, Levnnna
Ohio; Captain O. M. Holloway. Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Ralpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
in half barrels nnd nigs by

uus. BiMiiuHH, i'roprietor,
m23d&wtf Aberdeen, Ohio.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE

EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Sayings Fund Plan

-- OF TH- E-

EQUITABLE
ire Assurance Society.

Instead of investing In stocks, bonds or oth
er securities or depositing In Savings Ranks,

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of lnsuranco, which not only yields a return
as an investment, but gives immediate in-
demnity in case of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BB.ODB.XCZ:,

Secoud:8treet, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Brass Kettles

'Wooden and

Willo j Ware.

Granite Iron
1 tin of nil

kb-ti-v isoor-ixo- ;
mriTKit-lXGand.NPOU- l-

ING ot nil Kinds

A SpociiU fur all Diseases of tho
c

KIDNEYS. ? LIVER.
A

CRAV&UNA.
BLADDER.

V gSJS
. A

Pills, 08 Doses, Sl.OO
J. T. LEE, . Lebanon Pike, Cincinnati, O.

Sent by mall postpaid on receipt of price.

J. C. Pecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS, OILS, V.VKMNIl. ami READY

MIXKI TAINTS,

WALL PAPER.
Oiiiltlinu; Paper,

Cnrpot Pnpor.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so insidious in their at-

tack nsthoso affecting tho throat and lungs : nono
so trifled with by tho majority of sufferers. Tho
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. Aysu's CiiEimr
Pectoual has well proven Its elflcacy In a forty
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, and
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 1857 1 took a severe cold, which affected my

lungs. I bad a terrible cough, and passed night
after night without sloop. Tho doctors gavo mo
up. I tried Ayeh's Ciieiuiy I'ectojial, which
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and atforded me
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength.
By the continued use of the PKcronAL a perma-
nent cure was eifectod. I am now ft! years old,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your Cheiuiy
Pectoual saved mo. Houace FAiitunoTUEit."

Kocklughaui, VI., July 15, 16S2.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"While In the country last winter my llttlo

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if ho would die from strangulation.
One of tho family suggested the use of Aykk's
CiiEitnv Pectoual, a bottlo of which was al-
ways kept In the house. This was tried in small
and frequont doses, and to our delight in less than
half an hour the little patient was breathing eas-
ily. Tho doctor said that tho CiiEititY Pectoual
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

Mns. Emma Gedjjey."
1C0 "West 128th St., New York, May 10, 1&82.

" I have used Ayeb's Cherry Pectoral in my
family for several years, and do not hesltato to
pronounce it the most elf ectual remedy for coughs
and colds wo have ever tried. A. J. Crake."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after try Inc many remedies with no success, I was
cured by the use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral

JOSKI'H YrALDEX."
Bvhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
" I cannot say enough In praiso of Ayer's

OnERitY Pectoral, believing as I do that but
for its use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E. Braodon."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affoctlon of the throat or lungs

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and It will always
cure when the diseaso is not already beyond tho
control of medicine.

I'REl'AltED by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

Application for Incorporation.

NOTICE Is hereby plven thnt. application
made to the Mason County

Court for the incorporation of the Moysvllle
Kleclrio Light Company, iu pursuance of
chupterfiO, of tho Gcmoml Statutes nt Keu
tucky and by thatnnnie to have ptrpetual
succession, nnd power to sue nnd bo sued, Ac.
Tho amount of capital stock to be $32,000, each
share of which Is to be ot tho value of $50.
Thopilnclpal pi nee of business ot the Kald
corporation Is to ho the city or Maysvllle.
The object of the said Company lstoiurulsh
liht, generated by electricity to individuals
nnd corporations within theclty ot Maysvllle,
nnd adjacent thereto, and to the said city for
publio purposes by contract with the same,
and also lor the purpose of supplying motive
power, iienerated by steam or electricity,
within the said territory. The private prop-
erty of the Individual stockholders In tho
said Company Is to bo exenipt from all lia-
bility for the debUoi the said Company. The
business of said Company is to be managed
by a board of seven directors', to bo elected by
the stockholders annually, and tho first
bonrd of directors to bo elected when tlio sum
ot not less than $10,000 shall have been sub-
scribed to the capital stock of sold Company.
Tho bonrd of directors from their own num-
ber shull elect n President, Vlco President,
Secretary and Treasurer, and may elect other
officers as may be necessary. Tho company
may Issue Its bonds tor mi amount not ex-
ceeding the maximum indebtedness which
shall bo fixed nt $6,000, with Interest coupons
thereto attached bearing interest at n rate not
to exceed six per cent, per annum, which In-
terest shall become duo nnd pnyablo sem-
iannually nnd to secure said bonds and Inter-
est tho company may execute a mortgogo
upon Us property of every kind. The said
corporation may commence ou tho 7th day
of May, 1883, and continue perpetually. Tho
following named persons are tho cornorators:
W. H. Wadsworth, Ohas. li. Pearce, W. H.
McQrauaghan.II.C. liar k ley A. II. Glascock,
O. Hhultz Leach, D. Ilechlngor, G. W. Bulsor.

MnyaYllle, Ky., May 5, 1883, mSd&wIm
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CIAL NOTICE.H

FOR THIRTY DAYS
We shnll offer the greatest IMltO.vlXN ever tendered to a people, In

me ioiiowing

BUGGIESMGARRIAGES

PHA-ETOIsT-
S,

CHAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,

BINDERS
FAllM WAfiOXS.COKX
mill TOHA4TO CULTI-
VATORS. HKVOI.VINU

H.lYHAUCN, Ktc.
JWrOAIili ANI SKi:, ME COXVIXCEl mill SAVE JIOXEY.TTH

MYALL, RILEY & PORTER,

Numbers. 7, SECOND and 18 SUTTON STREETS,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

FHISTER!
Does net claim to undersell every other merchant in the city,

but he does claim to give entire

S-AuTIS-AL-aT-

IOlsr

To those who favor him with a call. Take his stock

Through and Through
And you can do as well as at any other place. Notice these

prices and then call and

LOOK AT THE GOODS.

4 Ball Croquet, Set in
6 Ball Croquet, Set in
8 Ball Croquet, Set in

IS

line gouus:

o
Q
M
M

SULKIES

1

Box $1 OO
Box $1
Box 50

$100
SI 25
$2f50

GAMES,

& Power's.

GOODS,

of practical of long expeiienceand

Good 300 Hammock --

Good Cotton 500 Hammock --

Mexican Grass 1,000 lb. Hammock

And All

SEND FOR.

FRANK R. FHISTER,

THE BESS FltfjcLdS
TO BUY

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE. ETC,

Blatterman
SPECIALTIES.

Latest nnd most Improved styles of Coolilnp nnd Hcntlnc Stoves, innde nt Wheeling, W
Vn.. of hot blunt charcoal iron.wnrranted not to hnveaslnulo ouncoot bcrnnln them. Theso
stoves, of course, wear the longest.

oi

first- -

HOUSE l UKNlKii iau uuujin or nu Kimm nnu mo nest
Oil. COOKING STOLEN The only nbsolutely snfeoll stove lu the world.

I.ITTI.E JOliKR WASHINO MAC'IIINE-Slrople.ClR- np nnd Effective. Best made.
lt)EEN OF THE WENT WATEK UKAWEIt, which saves half of the labor of draw-i- u

water from a well or cistern.
K4KLT UllEAHFAKT RTOYE, which Is admitted bynll who have used It

to.have no superior. Cull and tee It. Call and see us whether you wlth to buy or not.
npUSdly BLATTERMAN &

FIRM.

Tudor's stnnd. No.'EO Mai street,
iho inteiest oj A. J, Eguew & Co.,

the Ol.n bTAND ot U. W. Tudor on Market stippf.
(Successors lo A.'J. EGNEW & CO,,) G. V.

iannounce to the publio thnt hnvlng
Willi COllllUO I, tho Kmvo nnd lin business nt
Mnysville. Ky. The new firm Is composed

25
$1

-
-
-

AT

NEW f

men

Cotton Pound
Pound

-

FRIGES.

OUR

quniuy.
MOMTOK

COOKING

POWER.

NEW

BIERBOWER & CO.,
old lcet Mnysvlllo,

puichntedKentucky,

class workmen. The best brands of

STOVESand TINWARE
will be constantly kept on hand at tho LOWEST PRICES. Hoofing and other liko work
done in the best manner and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Attentive and pollto salesmen
nt our storo will give clotest attention to the wants of our customers.

11 debts owing by tho late Arm of A. J, Ecnew & Co., will bo paid by us and all claims
duo said mm are payable to us by the terms of the purchase. Yours Respectfully,

BIERBOWER Sc CO.
Tf TTLI E? Dl I Dl 1 I cordially recommend thenbovennmed firm, and
I Jr I nC tr M 19 ! I W"-"-would bo pleased to have my old customers nnd.

friends favor them wltli their pationngc. Respectfully, (mch80d&wCm) G.W. TUUOR,


